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1
gafelonal Labour Legislation.

Sow^Beat of India.

payment of Sages (Amendment) Ordinance, 1940.

The Goweraor General Ms juoatigatti an ordiwaae to »»«id the 
P»js«nt of Kagea Act, 1936, so as to enable aa employer t» dedust 
from the wage of * person employed hy hla swbs Intended for investment 
In fwftitswee of approved tar Sawings Schemes.

< fh* Oasettc of India, Tatra ordinary, 
dated 2-7-1940, page »»).

The British 1st Sawings Moweasont fees, -In respect of Federal 
Mines and ail-fields, fc««a declared by the Gowermaent of

India, an approwed las Sawings soberne,

(Notification Ko. 3.3088 dated 4-7-19403 
Tte# Sasette ©f India, fast I, dated

-7— . ■' „' . wtm.

sawentanaBfc of indie*

F W> Bwaft gsgleslwes ftolea, 1946.

fha sowemment of .Mia has published the draft of the Explosiwee 
MIS®, 1940, *hieh It proposes to issue. The rales relate to the general 
asbdni»tr*.tisa «f' Me Indira ixploaiwes Act, 1884. the draft is to be 
taken Into sonaidera ties by 17—9—124©.

■. (>sblfloa tian So* M-1217 da'ted 
' IWf-XSddi The ’©aneite ©f India 
MMaamaasy, da ted 17-7-134 0j.

gowerwont of India. 3$~t

Authorisation of Deductions from %agea for Anenlfelea
and apprises*

The Oswemment of India Ms authorised the deduct tian fro® wages 
of persons employed by federal railway administrations, for certain 
specified amenities and services.

(notifies tien So. L.3070, dated
■ 4.7.1940: The Oasofcfce of India,

■ I, dated-d*7*l«4O, P«ge 983.)



1

aovenggeat &t India.

Scale of Provisions fear Lascars in Boiaa-Trade Ships.

The Gorernffieat of India baa amended the dally scale of provisions 
in the case of la s ears and ether native seamen engaged for service on 
hoM-trede-ships, end Me fixed new scales,

(notification w» 31<"*«XX( 0/40, 
dated 13-7-1940? |9as *Mtb at India/ 
itW 13«T*1#4©# pagejl >«ft J.

Bs^al Mywent.of (frwseiMso) wtles, Itift*

The Bengal Sovernweai Me published the Semgil Payment of wages 
{Procedure) Bales, 194o»

(Notification No. 2180 See* dated 
B*T»iBd<h MJaatta. Saxwtte#
fart I, dated 11-7-1P4®, page*.h« .......

Wft AaeaMst M.Mywdat of Wages, feM, 1837,

fibs Bengal aeveramest proposes - to amend the My went of ®*g«*
Bales# 1937# in regard to deposits of amounts involved in ehalas aMMag 
dot of dednotlojaa frea wages or delay la payweat of wages. or penalty 
for malicious or vexatious claims. the draft is to be taken into 
consideration by Sl«lb*X94©.

(Notification SO.2379 gee* dated 
- 16-7-1940j £be Calcutta Sasetto,
fart I, dated 25-7-1940, page 2049 
is 2650).

BeeMy»
Amendment to gasardeus Occupations (gabber) Buies, 1939.

The ©overnaent of BoMj has amended the Haxardou* Oseapatioiw 
(finbber) gules, 1939# eo as to authorise the Chief inspector io relax 
the pwMMw measures enumerated in clause 4(1) of the Bales (vide 
page S of dear October 1939 report) in the ease of any factory the 
arrangements provided t» whioh are in his opinion sufficient toprotect 
the persons deployed*

(Notification No. 1539/34 dated 
18-7-19405 The Bombay Government 
Odette# fart dated B3-7-1940,
page PIP),



J

,<adra8.

ffaa Madra»A4-«ney **h* Bondage «bolltlon Magalstioa, 1940.

. a systaa of debt bondage called "gothi” is p»eU»»d In certain 
parts of the "parti ally excluded areas*HE»~'tbe districts of VisagagetaiJ 
and lest Sc3sv84 In tbs Province &f Madges. finder tMs systan, a 
labourer contracts debts wbiofa be agree* be off .teg working for the 
ersdifcor. She debts aaawulafee and are waver mfciraly repaid, wife 
tbs result that the dabtor rill ordinarily he I® boaduge to hl* o?tdifeor 
.tea lif e,. mama the bondage extends to the debtors * «Mldm,
$bsMadras Agansy hebh Boadag* ifaeliMen Hagulatioa, Xfiifi (Madras 
Begula tios III of 1G40), abolishes Mis sysi«» <s.d readers wU *11 
asMl agreaaeata tnSersdlnto after the eo»Be»e«B«»fc of Ms Regale tt«,

ffae legula. Mem provides for witMa labour a^rements wader which, 
advances latanded Wberapald If USmp oga bo ragalated la an tqaitebl* 
wsanor. entered latoafter the eoaereaoaaseut
of tbs leguX&fciha W bMfifa agrees t© repay the adwanSsL
»i4fe to Was es^loyer ©aaaotbe
safer®eA if a copyOsSof thereof tes not been filed l» the efilw of 
IO'5|aBily tp She

IBBwfF it ib perfer®
service exa©<d» W As WtwJ •A® exceed sas y®*r» Ifae Goversaxoat is 
>l3®en.,.p«„sr...M..fM,.tfae..*Mndard  .outages fro®. tire te® tisso. If She 
i“O^^^t"‘Wf!‘^^iA;';iS"Wi":3@KlW^'AtSt’:MgiW ©fix labourer sbohld soi be 
less "ibis yr. ’f >«r neasast where is be Is not fid by tfaa ©wibyer, and.

xenamtMere is.. fad/tw tbs ,,«np layer. Agreereafea wAsr Ms 
old syetax subsisting fin' the tote ef the GOsseenaereBt «f tbs
Fefpiaiieu e&aaai be enforced, unless are aefetledla accordance with 
the principles lald dssa In the hegulati-on. A labourer e&n free fain*elf 
f rontfae obligation 'tg perform labour under an egresses®* at»sy_ti«« 
fay paying off the bounce of the advance left after deducting the value 
©f labour already perfotsied. ffa© agreoxenfa will lapse <m tbs Mb 
of We labourer end cannot be enforced agaias t fals heirs or .Ms estate.
If tte® labourer withholds Ms sMpuiaisd labour or does nefa perfosn ib 
with reasonable assiduity,, the exploy er can tereinate the agreexseat on 
one Month** notice and apply to the Agency divisional Off leer to recover 
the «o»«y value of labour not perfumed,

(Notification So.IS; fi.fi. So.Ill 
legal, dated 2?-d-lS4©t Port 3 fa.
Georg a fiesefabe, fart I, dated ©»?*IMG, 
pagM S91 fc» ©S3.)



Slse-Haeklng gaefcorlea declared Seasonal

>e Fun jab Government has declared all rice-husking factories 
la tbs province to he seasonal factories fer the purposes of the

fvew&dtd that la the ease of faotesiee la wbieh rlce- 
b«*MEg la s^’rtdBai with other operations, only those of .Side will 
feet rested as season*! factories In which the combined operations 
are ef a ’seaaeaal’ natttre, fhdee in which rlcc-huaking ia combined 
with operations of a'feerennial* nature^ will he treated aa perennial

{Notification »©, 5O91-I. & U 40/88924 
dated 9-7-1948* She Geremaent Gaeette, 
rw»3*h# fart X, dated 12-7-1949, page 
awe.)

Mleere, Pereses eaewpted from 8es tri stive Provlalona «f
.....................the jjaotoeiee kat,

ThekMHtf Pwajab SeresmBt has prowalgated certain f?ules order 
..Vie..MXw d*fl»e the tibunt* of

pea^^W iKMKft to bold positions of supervision or »»gesent and 
pereeea. working in confidential capacity, the nature of work which 
»aybeslal«edte> be w®ewi WLtho elate e» of workers who
are deemed to heesployed on preparatory and esmpleHstnfcary work, 
l»temdMe»t work, eentibuewa preoeeaes^oho*

(settfleatts*-So. 49W - I. It U 
40/29iM4 dated 9-7-1240: $fe« Sovemaent 
tee.-e*te, Jwyab, fart i, dated id*7*i84< 
pages 1282 to 1271.)

biad-
DRft Aaendi^nt sf fayatent of Wges Rules, 1936,

Wo Sind SoveRuaeni proposes to amend the Sind tayawmt of
Wages Sales, 1936; the asmndjaenfca prepared relate to the form in which
returns under the - cfc are to he saade.

{>etlf>.eaii©n So. 154-K/38 dated 10-7-1940s
She Siad ©oweisaeent Garotte,, fart X7-4,
dated 18-7-1949, pages IdSootc 1254),



united rroTlneoe

Provision of Shelters daring Periods of fleet.

Ihe Gerersweat of the united Provinces had amended Rule 93 of 
the b.f. Factories gules, so as to provide in factories employing more 
than 16o persons adequate shelter facilities for workmen during periods 
of rest. ( Notification no. 929/XY1XI - 1044-33 dated 26>3-19to: The 
U.P. Geaette, Part I-*, dated So-3-194©, page 21©).

The Goveraaent Mac recently issued a further not 1 float Ion detail
ing the classes of factories to which the amended Rule 93 will apply, 
such factories ares (1) tanneries; (2) clothing factories; (3) harness,
saddlery mend hoot factories; (4) railway workshops and factorise; 
ft) water works pumping stations; (6) all textile factories (including 
woollen, cotton, cotton waste, and jute factories); (7) electricity 
venerating and tranafenalng stations} (a) iron and steel smelting 
and rolling Mila; (9) flour Mile; {10) all general engineering 
works; (It) perennial sugar factories and distilleries; (IS) obeMeal 
w&l (13) bead mills; (14) natch factories} (13) oil Mila;
(16) vegetable ghee factories; (17) turpentine and rosin factories}
(12) wecdmnrba end sad-fMaat factories; (19) paper Mile;
(I©) atruwhoard and paper-board factories; (21) glace factories;
(22) brushesre factories; and (23) ginning, pressing and baling fac
tories ,

(notification Mo. 1640/XVIII - 1044 
dated 29-6-194©: The U.P. Oasette, 
Part I, dated 6-7-1940, page 346).



c
Social Policy.

Immediate labour Legislation Propoaa Is : joint Conference
of industrialSaployers propoaea by All India

Qrfflnlsation of Industrial Employers
to consider tropoaala.

A Besting of the Con/nlttee oj^ the 11-Iruia firgsniastlon of 
Industrial Employers *as held at Calcutta on *1-f-194o under the 
chairmanship of Lals hrl '-.as; to consider the proposals for labour 
legislation put forward by the Government of India In pursuance of 
the decisions of the First labour Ministers* Conference held at 
Hew Delhi in January 194© (vide pages 6 to 0 of our January 1940 Report)

With regard to the various proposals as regards sickness insurance, 
recognition of trade unions, etc, circulated to all Provincial Govern
ments by the Central Oovernwnt, the Conmittee deeiced that a Conference 
of all Industrie. 1 employers Jn India ahoula be held under the joint 
.suspires of the = 11-Jnaia Organisation of Inauatrial tmployera ana the 
Tapi yers’ Federation of India to decide upon the line of action which 
they should adopt with regard to tneee ropoaala. ('hi vopwdLttee further 
decided that such a Conference should be attended by a representative each 
of the major industries *hich are affiliated to the Orgunisatl on , such 
ae^eotton textiles, sugar, ninintj, t»a planting, jute baling, salt, 
glass and shipping.. Tfa attitude of the organisation and its views 
on the question of sickness insurance to be submitted to the Joint 
Conference wjfttalao discussed. As regards the question of recognition 
of trade unions, the Committee has decided to consult its affiliated 
industrial associations in all the irovincea, before formulating its 

©pinion.

It is expected that the proposed Conference would be held in 
3* pterber 1940 in Bombay under the ^Folnt auspices of the Employers * 
federation of lnut«» and the 11-Tndib Qgt-nlaatlon of Indus trial 

Employers.

{The Aarlta Baser ^strike, dated 
2S-7-1940).



7.

Labour Advisory Board: Set UP by ^ind GoT»tMB»t,

The Government of ^ina ha* sonstituted *e advisor/ Board of persons 
late rooted in labour natters for promoting bobber relatloas betweea 
e»plo/aia and employees aad bo advise ^overmen t ox labour natters lx 
general. The fuxetlox* of the Advisor/ Board ares

(a) to offer expert oplxioa aad advice ox all ixportaat natter* 
ooxeerxiag labour, (b) to oonduct eurve/e of labour, (c) to exaxln* 
eonprehensSrely problem* of labour i> all thoir aspect*, {d) to devise 
achrxes for the developnest of bettor relatione befeeeex employers axd 
explcyers, ( e) to call for Ixfomatlox axd advice regerdlag labour 
development* of special value or la teres t to **lxd, aad ( f) to exaxixe 
ax/ other gueatiox ox the subject coxsldered suitable by the Beard*

The Minister for Education la chainma, and the ^oanrleeloasr of 
Mibour, the oeeretary of the i-oard. Ihe personnel of the Board, which 
consist* of tweet/ members, Includes nea selected to represent both 
employ era aad employees.

(notification No.XvdaB B40 M/40 dated 
84-7-1940, Sind nereraxeat Qeeette 
dated 1-8-1940, Part I, page 1908).



Condition* of Werk

Bour* of ork

peamnd of Shop Empioyses in Bengal for aundej glestng*

The Bengal Legislature has under consideration the Bengal Shops 
and pet* bll absents Mil to regulate bears of work, leave and paynaet 
of wages to persons esq>loyed in shop* and coameroial sstablishsMmts 
and sstablishaenta for public entertainment or amusement (vide page*
1 to 2 of December 1238 and pages 1 to 2 of Juno 1940 reports of thia 
Of flee). Aeeerding fee a press-r. ate issued by the Director of Public 
Inforastlon, Bengal, co 12-7-1940, a request was recently taade to the 
Bengal oevewweafe a large body of esqpleyees in shape and now ratal 
establishments that sen before the Mil is enacted into lav Government 
should, by en ordinance, close all chops co Sundays and thus give the© 
•«u relief • aevewaseafe lavlted opinion of different organise tins la 
the Provisos en this suggestion, but protests have ben made against 
oespulaory olaalng co bundsye sa it has bon repreonted that the 
fixing of the day of the weekly holiday net be left to the employers. 
The Mil cons up fer ecoelderstin in the Bernal Council on 3e-?-194G> 

-Geverooent has, therefore, decided that no Ordinance need be pmolgated 
no.

(Press sots Issued on 12-7-1940 
by the Director of Public Information, 
Bengal.)

Reduction of Bears of ?erk in Jute Mills from 64 to 4b.

The Indian jute Mills '.aseclatlon at its meeting on 16-7-1940 
has decided to induce the weekly hours of work in Jute Mils fra 64 
to 46 fra 19-8-1940. 'The reduction will not however a affect Mils 
with 22o lens or less.

In explaining, the reasons for this decision, it is pointed out 
that since the reduction of hours from 60 to 64 on 8-4-194o there has 
been a reduction la Hessian stock, amounting to 12c millions ©f yardo, 
but the stocks of heavy geeda have shown an increase of 2b million* 
yards. Against this, however, fe»e large sandbag orders will be completed 
by Bills at the cad of July 194c,and it is known that at present about 
one sixth of the total looms in the Aaseeiatlon are engaged In the 
manufacture of sandbags. the k'Onfci,©ller of purchase (jute) has been 
informed that orders for sandbags of the same magnitude as those 
previously iver cannot reasonably be expected, although orders for 
ether materials are forthcoming. Another factor which influenced the 
decision is the dec easing shipments abroad of jute products,

{ The Affirtt* Baser Pa trika, 18-7-40)
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Industrial Health and Safety.

Progress of Safety First Association of India, Bombay, in 1939~t

Industrial Safety Service#- During the year, 11 communiques were 
issued bringing the total, sinse thia service was instituted in 1935, 
to 49# The Association took steps to bring the communiques to the 
notice of\workmen through their Safety First Committees.

Factory Safety Committeesindustrial members of the Association 
were advised that their plan' of campaign should be directed towards 
the elimination of the causes of accidents which are typical and that 
the best course would be to institute Factory Safety Coimittees and 
delegate to them the important function of improving efficiency through 
accident prevention, it is reported fcfaat ant. only were several new 
committees formed but the committees organised in previous years 
continued to work successfully. Reports from several industrial 
concerns showed that through these committees accidents had been 
reduced by as much as 50 per cent.

Propaganda Posters.- To meet the requirements in regard to instruct 
tion for the restoration of persons suffering from electrle shock, the 
Association had issued a chart illustrating the two conwon methods of 
artificial respiration, viz.. Prone and Sylvester methods. Tlie value 
of this portw was qulekXy recognised and over, l£00 copies were 
distributed during the year. To meet the requirements of organisations 
whose employees could not understand English, the poster was reprinted 
in Marathi.

The Association also reprinted 5,000 copies of the caution board 
for use in connection with medium pressure electrical installations. 
Unfortunately many industrialists v/ho had posted this poster on the 
walls of chair workshops expected that alone to prevent accidents. This 
failed to attract the workers and teach them to observe the precautions . 
The Association has suggested that workers* attention should be drawn 
through Factory Safety Committees. It is also suggested that it would 
be an advantage if the Red Triangle were painted on all machines and 
approaches which require caution in handling and passing.

Safety Codes.- Alarmed at the increase in the rate of accidents 
in the sugar industry, the Association obtained from the Javanese Govern
ment a copy of their safety reflations governing sugar factories. This 
was translated into English (through the courtesy of the International 
Labour office, Geneva) and published. The regulations consist^ of the&ee 
parts, viz., (1) general provisions, (2) protection of mechanical 
prime movers, machines, appliances and installations, (3) safety 
arrangements for electrical power plant, machines, apparatus and 
installations. Over 50 sugar factories h&ve been benefitted by this 
service.

♦ The Safety First Association of India. Report of the Council, Income 
and Expenditure Account and Balance Sheet for the year ended 31st 
December 1939.



The Association took up fcise question of lift legislation with the 
Chamber of Gorntwree and. the Covernment of Bombay as far back as 19M.
It* efforts resulted in the Bombay lift Act, 1958. .'. Technical Geramittee
consisting ©f representatives of tbs Bombay Electric Supply and Trawsay* 
Company and all known representatives ©r agents in Bombay of lift manu
facturers was subsequently appointed to draw up an a^reo^eot of Draft 
Rules which say suitably form the basis of what was required under this 
let. This committee finished its labours during the year and a set of 
Dr*ft Rules for jaaaeng^r lifts was submitted to Oowernsjenb .

Ptlm Service*- The Association** film service was availed of by 
po 11 ee dC^rlwrimt#, educational institution* and several industrial 
and social organisations. These were shewn In Moradabad, Calcutta, 
Madras, Bombay, Surat, Abnedahad, mbit, Dharwar *n& other centre*.
Reports indicate that these exhibitions have awakened mblie consciousness 
to the gravity ©f the accident peril and the need of preventing it by 
organised safety measures.

Appeimbnemt of Cesmdtfecc of Inquiry umdfg Seal Mince
safety stewing let.

under section 11 ef the Coal Sines safety aWttag Ml> a fteemittee 
of ’nguixy has been set up free among the members ef the Indian Mining 
Asseeiahlem, tee A»diaa Colliery owners’ Association, and the Indian 
Mining Federation, to engsirc into references arising cut ef orders 
passed inspectors of Mines to mine-owners is respect ef protective 
measures, including stowing, in mines.

; Itos Ararita aaser Patrlka, 24-T-lPdo)



wage*.
Wages in Textile Industry of Bombay and Ahmedabad.

There has of late been a controversy between Bombay and Ahmedabad. 
over the question of the textile wage-levels in the two centres. 
Representatives of the Ahmedabad industry have been categorically 
assert®^ that the level of wages obtaining in that centre is 15 per 
cent, to 2© per cent, higher than that in Bombay. These assertions 
have affected adversely the industry in Bombay, and the Bombay mill- 
owners have, therefore,' Issued a Vote explaining the wage position in
Bombay.

Basis of Calculation of Wages wrong.- The Rote states that a recent 
statement of the President of the Millowners* Association of Ahmedabad 
that their wages were higher than those in Bombay seems to have been 
based on certain wa^e statistics contained in the interim report of the 
Textile labour Inquiry Committee. Bat the figures of average earnings 
set out in that report ar© in no way comparable. The occupations on 
which the Bombay average was calculated were not all numerically important, 
nor were they representative. If t|ie average wage in each centre had 
been atrafffc, taking intw bewUderatton the earnings of all workers, the 
results would have been very different9

ewwpM&ato efi Wage Rates t- It! was established in the conciliation 
proeeeanfo-'fchat the aiferagF'wage iji Ahmedabad was Rs . 85 per month. The 
corresponding figure for Bombay was; Ha.» 32-1-6 per month, which is about 
9 per cent, less t?han the average wpge^ln Ahmedabad. The average wage in 
Bombay, however, is lower than it should be owing to the fact that the 
mills in Bombay employ a large surplus of women labour in reeling and 
winding. There is very little reelLng in Ahmedabad as most of the yarn 
is used up in weaving. j

greater Rubber of Women Aorkerb in Bombay.- On the other hand, a
eons iderablc. »nll'ty""br saleable' yfirh is produced in Bombay and this
entails the employment of a large number of women workers. The piecework 
rates in both feeling and winding in Bombay are high, but owing t© the 
surplus numbers employed, these women operatives do not get full work 
and their average earnings per month are around Rs. IS. The low monthly 
earnings of tills very large complement of women workers, who are not kept 
fully employed obviously reduces considerably the general average wage 
level in Bombay.

In Ahmedabad, ©n the other hand, surplus labour is not employed in 
the reeling end winding departments, and the average wage level is not 
adversely affected on this account

Difference in Character of Production.- Apart from this factor, 
other irapbrWrii contributory Causes iw the wage differences are that there 
is considerable difference in the character of production/ and that the 
Government Labour office in compiling the official wage statistics for 
the Ahmedabad Industry has not taken into consideration the wages paid to



contract l«V^r. Another point It that in occupation* aueh a# reeling and 
winding, where the earnings are relatively low, ihmedabed ml Ila engage 
fewer hands than In FoMbay. Moreover, the average coart in , hmedabad 
belnr finer and the machines being longer than In Bombay, the number 
ef deffere employed, say, per 10,000 yaMa, la week lees than in 
Bombay, This larger number of lew.paid workers In Bombay tends to 
lower the average earnings for Bombay. Another factor which contributes 
te the higher average earning In -hmedabed is the neewss* of the machinery 
and the larger number of spindles on each frame.

As regards the rel&tive wage levels at the two centres at presort, 
the rO!«bay cotton will worker h*a been receiving a dearness allowance 
of «e. 3-4 per month since 1st December, 1930, against a dearoes* al- 
lowanoe per worker In Ahmedabad mill of M February/ Pa. 
for Bar eh • and Re. 1-14-7 t&e April and say» The total dearness 
allowance paid t® those will sorters in Bombay who worked
eontlnu u»ly fro® X*t December to Slat my, would, therefore, amount 
to Re. 19-B per sorter, against a payment In Ahmedabad In the same 
period of *s • 9—13—11 per sorter.

..Mjft...mama.,fmi..Fart eg jjcgici Bombay High goer*
bcslelou in the negative.

Referenee was made at pages IS te 1? of our My 1939 report to a 
test ease Instituted in Bombay to get a court ruling whether Mmi 
fart of "wages’ as defined la the Payment of Wages ,ct. The City Sub- 
DlTlsional Magistrate and the District judge of Ahmedabad gave judgments 
to the effeet that boms did form pert of ’wages’. The iniad Mills, 
ahmedabad, the forty adversely affected by the deelslon, appealed to the 
Bombay High Court against the District judge** deelslon and It Ms 
recently pronounced judgment reversing the lower courts* decision.

„2UFe» f°r K,*»OD4»"t °ontra<i.d u»t th» 
term ’’Weged’hda bdeh defined in tae «©t so as to include all peymeatwof 
V9B9J to employees which ’would be fayable’ aubjeot to certain authorised 
deduction a. it la not rea trio ted In meaning to the amount actually paid. 
The ceetlcn w^nlf Includes ’benua’ la the term ’wages’. it wae 
further argued that It wag not open to a wertemn to contract him elf out 
of the act and to subject himself to a condition - e.g., that he would not 
be entitled to any part?df the bonus at all if he did not attend 6 full 
daye in a week. If he actually happened te attend only 4 out of the 6 
days In a pa rtletplar weak he would be entitled under the Act te 3/4 of 
the bonus, In spite of any such condition attached to the bonus, Suoh 
condition would be Invalid, and the employee could claim a proportionate 
part of the bonus.

Applicant*a Case.- on the other hand, Counsel for the Applicant 
argued bat the ten "wages’ In the Act applied only to such wages ae 
had Men earned according to the terms of the contract of employment.
He further stated that In the present ease, the workudh in question had



net fulfilled the eendltleu attached to the bonus, and that therefor 
they bad net eemed It, and It did net fell within the definition of 
"wages” In Bee«8 (wl) of the *et. the Mt wee intended to help the 
workmen and the interpretation sought to he put by the Reependent and 
aeocpted by both the lower courts would net benefit then, fop, in 
duthue future no eapleyer would declare any such bonus at ell.

High Court*a Decision.- The Chief Justice delire ring the 
Judgment of the High Court, Bombay, accepted the arguments advanced 
by Counsel for the AppUeaat and expressed the opinion that the word 
"wages* In Bee. 2(ei) had to be reed subject to anything repugnant in 
the nontext end that see. 7 of h»t Aot whteh deals with payment 
could net possibly apply to wages which had not been earned. He 
therefere held that the bonus In the present ease, net hawing been 
earned by fhUHnent of the conditions by the wo risers in question, 
wee net tihda tte tern "wages* in the let s»a the employers were 
right in net paying any part of it at all. The Revision Application 
was therefore granted with eeete throughout.

{Summarised from Circular Me. 131 dated 
17-7-1940 Issued by the Isployem* 
A»sool«tion of Wortham India, 
Cawnpore.)



Industrial Disputes

Settleawat ©f Industrial pjaput©© In UJP. 
Soverazeat '3© wtkbrtaks Ls^lalaUon.' '"

,ee©rdlng to the associated fr©aa ©f India, the adoption ©f an 
Industrial Disputes ,ct for u.P. is now under ©xanim felon e* W the 
B,P. Oovernjaent. The Mil, it la learnt, la Intended to staMHso 
conditions ef labour and sottleaent ©f indue trial disputes in the 
province. It ©ay to© pointed cutthat the last Congress Govemsent 
toad drawn up as Industrial Disputes Sill and had invited ©pinions " 
ther©®n, among ©th©r», ©f the Cawnpore Mtsdeor -xbha and the Wl©r©rs’

India {vid© peg© 7 of the July 183» reportof 
thia om ceJ.Th©Government, it is learnt, is now exasdnlngthe views 
&t these organisations ©a the Mil.

(Tto© Deader, 13—7—1640.J

Ksgpur Textile 0 trike.

Reference was s#de at pa&© 31 cf our Jpne 164c report to the 
dispute in the Weeper tssttlie sdlxs on the question of the grant of a 
deernesB allowaeee and to the notice >..lvea by the Ha T>ur textile ebour 
union to doolare a general a trite on 3-7-104D. The a.t, ike *’fi8 declared 
on 5jy-}p<(, the sastowr of eoraera affeot©* tostug 17,000 ( >• Hindu, 
*3-7-lP40)r on th© earn© dat© the M©del Mills deals red e looto-©at (The 
Dtat©ass*, o-7-164o). The ©anazex^nt of th® Fnprea? villa, s©eept©d 
on 3-7-1640 the r©e©swend»tloae of the Textile ’nqtdry O^onlttee (for 
d© tai la of tto© Oosaslttee^a reoonssendw tiona, vide p^ges Adds 42—43 of 
«m» uav 1640 report), and the union therefore decided to sell off HrtS’l. »h. Sltti W— kill. (»• Hind., *“ 14 ~
not until lb-7-1640 that the ma&iwent was prepared to re-open the 
Impress Mils, The workers of the Inpr^ss ’Ills returned tc wort: on 
lo-7-194Oi the strike In the fcodel Mills, ho«aver, la continuing. On 
26-7-1640 the workers started peaceful plcketlndbf the nil Is. The 
C.P. (sove»»»enfe is trying bring about a settlement.



Forced labour

Abolition of noth! Jyatem of Debt bondage 1b

Madras.

The '’•overnnent of Madras has issued a Regulation to abolish the 
system of debt bonoag®^ ealled ftethl ^existing in the "partially excluded* 
areas in the Madras Province. A suwmry of the wain provisions of the 
Regulation la given in the section: "National Labour Legislation* 
of this report.



General

Assays Tea Labour Enquiry Committee:
government owtew Dlacontlmianee ot inquiry.

MefercBce was made at pages 20-31 of our 1959 and pages 
14-IB of oar July 1W9 reports to the appointment of a Committee to 
enquire Into and report on the existing conditions of labour in the 
tea plantations In Assaa and to the hostile attitude of the Indian 
Tea Association, Asean, towards the Comlttee.

Replying to an interpellation in the Asean Legislative Assembly 
on 9-5-1940, the mob• hie Mr, Abdel Matin Ghaudhury, Sinister for labour, 
stated that the ©ewewsmeat has decided not to continue the enquiry so 
the whole question of labour legislation has been realised at the 
first Labour Minis taro* Conference held at gee DOlhi on £3 and 88-1*1040 
(side pages 6-10 of January 1940 report), it was also pointed out that 
consideration sdlt of labour legislation for the province will be taken

when the proceedings of the Labour Ministers' conference boo eon 
a we1 labia.

(A seem Legislative Assembly Debates
of 3»sd 11*6*19401 Vol. I, Ne.S, 
pages 609-611.)

I nous trial and labour statistics Mill 
proposed Legislation by Central government.

In ord«r to collect certain statistics concerning labour and 
Industries In the country, the Sawnwat of India, it la Isosned, 
prepoeea to Introduce in the Central nsaembly a Mil called "The 
Industrial and labour statistics MU’*.

Provleionpbf the Bill,- The proposed Mil will authorise the 
provincial ■'WerneeMs to‘'3lrcct the eolieetion of statistics relating 
to all or any of the following: (a) factories or any class of 
factories j { b) selfare and conditions of labours and (e) Industrial 
and la our disputes. It will make provlelonfl for the Issue of rotlcea 
by prescribed authority to esployers to furnish returns and eepwver 
such authority to hare access to documents in the custody of the 
employer and to enter, at any icasonable time, -fee factory, shop or 
place of business of the employer, The Bill win ©enter rule-tasking 
powers upon provincial Governments subject to directions Issued fro® 
tine te time in thie behalf oy the Lentral aowomsnnt. rtule-mkinr 
poaera of the provincial uevem. mats will cover partlcul»rs m regard 
to the foilowin.., natters $ particulars to be furnished In relation to 
any oatter in respect of which statistics can be collected; the manner

The Government of India, it la reported, is new consulting the 
provincial Governments regarding the provisions of fchV draft Bill.

. I



It way be pointed out that the Mil la the outcome of one of the 
decisions of the \*>bour Minis tors* Conference held at New LwlM la 
January 1940 {vide pares 6 to 8 of our January 1940 report).

(The ateteeaaa, 1S-T-1940)
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Economic Conditions.

Depression In Cotton Textile Industryi
Curfcal lgient of Production affected.

Sine© the war began, the cotton textile Industry of India has bean 
experiencing a depression and in several centres step* have been taken 
to curtail production.

The mills in the Central provinces were the first to set, and now 
three cotton textile sills in Bombay intend stopping work totally and 
aix others intend discontinuing their night shifts during July. As a 
result, nearly 9,«00 sen will be thrown out of employment In Bombay.
The Cotton textile industry in the United Provinces Is ala© feeling the 
effect of the depression. Ons sill in Cawnpore Is stopping tbs 
manufacture of certain lines and another will reduce its spinning 
section's working hours by discontinuing the night shift. Here, however, 
only a small number of workers, will be rendered unemployed.

War orders have no doubt given work to cotton textile mills in the 
U.P. and Bombay, but the industry in both centres is largely dependent 
on India’s domestic demands, which have been dwindling steadily. Tn 
spite of repeated price reductions by local mills, the demand bit bees 
far from eatiefaetory.

Stocks ere reported to ba mouatin-, and manufacturing costs are 
higher than the baxar selling prices, a further curtailment of 
production smy be necessitated comi.

(The Statesman, dated 14-7-19*0).

Bengal forking ^laas Coat of Living» Plan
for collection of bats by Board of

Peonoaijc Inquiry, Bengal.

Tn order to propers scientifically dependable cost of living Index 
number for tie labour population in the province, the Board of Economic 
gnqmtry, Bengal, has, *t the instance of the Penral Oovemment, drawn up 
* prelaws® to collect family budgets and other relevant information in 
respect of industrial labourers.

Potails of Scheme.- To begin with, five Important industrial areas will
be selected... tn ea'cK area, or "sone*, the localities in which the labourers
reside will be ascertained and, where necessary, a list of labourers and 
labour holdings prepared from the registrars of the Industrial concerns and 
of Municipalities or rnion Boa da. Prom these maps and lists the Indian 
Statistical Institute will select at random about 1,000 labour faMlles 
or two per cent, of the total nu»b*r .f labourers in the area, whichever la 
greater. A peld staff, trained both in the statistical and in the



pxmotical aide ©f the work, will then visit the selected labour 
families and collect tbs fullest pcceiblc information about the fSadly 
budget of each family. The investigators will at the same time collect 
the prt.ee statistics and ether relevant data about housing conditions 
and health ef the labourers. Advantage will be taken ef the expert eno e 
gained in such enquixlea already conducted in Madras, Bombay, Cavnpore, 
and ether places to make the technique as perfect and results as 
aoeurate aa possible.

The Government and the Beard are anxious that the data collected 
and the index numbers prepared should be ae dependable and authoritative 
ee possible. Te ensure suocoas in the work, the active support and 
co-operation ef the owners ef industrial eeeserns, labourers and local 
bodies and leaders la sought by Government.

The enquiry la proposed te bo made by replicated statistical 
rends* sample survey and the Board sill obtain the assistanse ef 
Professor p.0, behalanebla of the Indian statistical institute, as its 
statistical Adviser. The Sub-Committee conducting the enquiry will 
consist of the labour Gemmiaslener (Chairman), and Professor P.G. 
hah&laacbie, Dr. ball, professor J.C. Sinks, and the Secretary
ef the Beard of Fconomie inquiry as members.

(The ,Brita Baser patrika, dated 12-T-18<G)

Credit gueilitiaa far hedlun-slsod industries in Bengal;
schewoe examined byBengal jxtduatrial Survey Op—Attpe.

a aeheme for organising e new credit machinery with necessary 
resources and equipment for undertaking responsibilities for long 
term is under the consideration of the Finance Sub-Committee
of the Seagal industrial survey committee. The sub-committee is at 
present engaged in examining cue details of a scheme for meeting the 
credit requirements of the »edium-aised industries ef the province.

of industrial a

a comprehendve enquiry into the problem ef technical training available 
in tbs province in order te meet in a more effective and eatlafnetery 
manner tike requirements of different kinds of industries — large, 
msdlua-sised and cottage — with special reference to the present 
organisation and equipment of different types of technical institutions 
no* working in Bengal. At preaent the question of providing wider 
facilities for training in apprenticeship through a suitable scheme 
for bringing some of the existing higher technical institutions into 
closer touch with indue trial employers, or organising new ones for 
seam ef the major industries, is under consideration of the sub-ecomittcc 
It ic expected that the enquiry will b« eospleted by the end of 
AUgUBt, 1940.

The secretary of the survey Committee has addressed a olreular 
letter te iaportant industrial firms in the province, requesting thorn te 
supply him with necessary information so that he may appraise the



position in regard to opportunities hitherto available for apprenticeship 
training to the young men of the irovlnco.

(The Amrifca War Patrika, 
dated 19-7.1940).

Bocwcoaie. Survey of g,Pi Government** Plane
to conduot urvey along with 1941

Census.

Along with the population census omweratlen due to take 
plane in 1941, it is understood that a number of province* and States 
pepoM to carry out special statistical inquiries of their own. The 
United Provinces, for instance, is thinking of having an economic, 
survey.

(The loader,dated 17-7-1940).

Proposed War Risk meuranoe for Indie i
Outline of flcwrwmt Soheae ,

According to a ceweamique recently leaned by tb® Tovemawnt oftv>
India, at/instance of various associations in Bombay and faraehi ,the 
Central Government haa recently been considering the establlsiammt 
of a Gowrnraont scheme for war risk insurance on eonaoditlee on land 
in British India. A rough outline of the eeheme which the central 
Oovemsaent haa under consideration is given below. It follows generally 
the lines of the United Kingdom «ch»» codified to suit conditions in 
India •

Outline of Spheres,- Risks to be insured agsinat.“xing*a enemy 
risks So HnedTiB the United fingdoa .ct, generally speaking, aa risk 
of lose or damage caused by the sets of art enemy or by acts dons In 
repelling any enemy.

Co—oditjee to which the scheme will apply:* All coanoditles, except 
tbe« such ae growing crope, coal, eswrst, certain metals and other 
ores which are exempted in the United Kingdom scheme and mineral oils of all 
descriptions, War risk insurance will be compulsory in the ease of all 
stocks of ©owBOdttlea of « value of Rs, 2O,OO0 or more which are insured 
against fire, and voluntary In the case of stocks of commodities which 
are not Insured against fire or which are Insured for a leas sum than 
Ha. 90,000■

Rate of Premium.'" Tha rate of premium will be fixed at throe, 
monthly Tn'ierviIs ,1 ind will be adjusted (either by increase or deere&se)



on the basis of es$erienee* The- rate proposed in ths first lastense 
Is Ml P«r sent P«i* Math «hiah is of the original British rats* The 
sehene will be adnintstered by firs insurance conpanlea In India <fte 
agents of the Central 'lowrnrsent. Preialujas received *111 be paid Into 
• fund* Claim will be mt frets the fund, tsufc if the fund proves 
insufficient to nest oleins ths necessary contribution to the fund 
will bo node from general revenues. If at the end of tbs war the balance 
In ths fund is in exooss of oleins, that balance sill be credited to 
general revenues*

Various associations In India are being consulted on these proposals 
sad on receipt of their replies which have been asked f@r urgently, the 
matter will be further considered by the Central 3©wranent.

{The Staboeaen, dated S©-•?» 1940).
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Crisis in Sugar Indus try;
Product log quotas and Prices to be fixed ay ,'ovemsient

The Indiar sugar industry,, waioh is a protMttd industry, has been 
i!«s last t& months pawsing through a enisle duo amlaly t© over- 
production ted melntenanee of high price*.

It is estimate! that at present the Industry is burdened with a 
carry-over of 300 to too thousand tons of sugar, as against a normal 
seasonal carry-over of 100,000 tons, Further, the «ree aeon with cane 
has Increased considerably, and In the normal course of events the 
production of s^ar in the next season (1940-41) will also ho heavy 
and will wooed the consumption by another 300,003 tone, ae that fcbew 
night he a awyw« of between Soo to 700 thousand tons in Sevember 
1941. At the mm tine, the Indian «ugar Syndicate, a body accorded 
statutory recognition by the Governments of u.p. and Bihar ( these 
two are tot principal pane-growing provinces) and which practically 
controls the Industiy, insisted on keeping the price of sugar high 
iiad fined a minimum price, and thia led to further accumulation 
of stocks. in June 1940, as the result of differences between the 
two dovommenta and the Syndicate, the former withdrew the statutory 
recognition they had accorded to the wyndieato and freed sugar 
faaissicx from the pUtcaftiah of being soHmtc of the -"yndic«t«.

The probloaa feeing toe industrialists ;-r,d the authorities are 
threefold: first, the neeuf&eturihfc interests which bare given a
good account of thaw selves during a pae^od of nine years of protection^, 
by making India virtually self-sufficient in sugar have to be assured
that the/ «ixl he given adequate protection 'by the Government until
the industry is able to stand on its eon foetj at the sane tine, the 
industrialists nave te exert themselves to put the industry on a
sound footing. Secondly, the agriculturist cane-grower needs to be
assured that he «iri get u fair pries and thus benefit by the developmadt 
of toe incsuaWy. Thirdly, the Central Government has to watch, vigilantly
the interests of the consumer and to see tost he gets a fair deal, 

is his opening speech at the 3u*r«r ^onferdnoa held at Simla on
14-d-194o, Sir Mmaawami kudaiiar, ''onnavatt A either, Government of 

India,di rested pointed attention te toe obligations entailed on a 
protected industry in the matter of ensuring that other interests
do not suffer through the protection accorded to it. fmphesietng this
aspect, he eaid:

As a protected industry, the Central Government has s direct 
responsibility with reference to the sugar Industry. It esnnot 
dissociate itself from the reactions that stay be taking place, from 
time to time the manner in which the industry is conducted 
either by the proprietors or by any authorities, being a protected 
industry, the Government of India has a responsibility not merely to



see that the aneunt of protection i* sufficient to taabh the
industry to keep on Its eon legs, but also to see that the ether 
interests which are ooancoted with It are not unduly prejudiced....

The sugar Indus try Is # big industry. j» «ere than one respect, 
it differs fro® the enrsent industry or the textile Industry and fron 
other industries, oaeauae the raw Material can easily deteriorate if 
it ia kept for a length of tine, The Tariff Board whieh examined the 
question of protection of sugar toot that into consideration when it 
laid down as a corollary to the pro too tion of the sugar industry that 
there ®uat be a certain amount of protection to the sugarcane grower. 
The Government in IBSt passed the sugarcane Prices Bill and the Legis
lature fixed a adniwa price for the sale of sugarcane and the sorting 
of the Ktt see left to the Local Governments concerned. The object 
of the ict see to pHrvcnt the exploitation of tbs agriculturists by the 
very such no re powerful industrialists...,.

The Indian Fiscal CcKstlaaion had reworked about * protected 
industry, that a tine will sone when the burden on the consumer would 
be relieved by the growth of such internal competition aa squid 
necessarily bring down tnc prices for the manufactured article. How 
far is thia principle violated b„> the organisation of trusts or 
oowbiaea which fix minisaea prices for the sale a commodity and 
by such combinations prevent under pains and penal ties anybody selling 
holow a certain figwet {formally, in the capitalistic system, it 
is not a crime if traders cone into « combine, but. with reference to 
» protested InCMetsy that is not quite a* eisple, end I am not all 
sure whether step^bhould not be feken to prevent it. dqnot suggest 
that in all olxoumctsnecs, with reference to s protected iwfi&try, the 
fixation of » minimum priec a combine i» necessarily wrong, but I 
$® venture to state tht.t Such a state of affairs requires to be justi
fied before the aovemment of India.

( Comm a re e as d , ndus t ry, 26 -6 -1940 )

As the result of further negotiations, the recognition wlthdxnwn
from the ..yndiciite by the .P and Bihar &ov<mmenta in June 1940,
baa since been restorea. a joint oomamniqud on tne subject issued in
the first week of -»ugwt 194; by the two Governments states that the
following decialone have also been reached:

The present prices of sugar are fee be brought down and correlated 
with probable prices of the next crushing season in order to relieve 
factories of stocks and thereby to ive the maximum relief to cane- 
growers.

Production in the year 1941-42 should be regulated according to 
derand by regulating cultl\ttion, while the supply stocks of ths 
current year should be carried overttihe foiionirr year,

a Marketing organisation should be act up under the full control 
of the Goverasuc-nt in respect of its policy regarding price qneta and 
production.

The constitution of the Syndicate is to he revised, The Syndicate 
•ill have its headquarters at Cawnpore and the body will he a selling 
organisation only for the purpose of regulating sales within the
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liitifca of prioa ana quotas fixed by the Government, end will confine 
ita/ activities exelttaireXjr to the marketing of sugar; the eleetdeot 
of the oh&iraar. of the Syndicate will he subject to -cvtimfit approval, 
end the executive of fleer of the .jadicate will he nowdnated by the 
Governmeat.

A Sugar Coasadaion will be set up by the two »ove rawest* ahi oh 
will he final authority on the sufegbet of Government control on all 
matters connected »i h the produettoa afo sale of sug r, and fixing 
osne prieea. ■'

(She state-sa, b-e-liMo)
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Social Insurance

Pension for Jute Workers &t Bengal;
Sekene under Consideration.

The possibility of all jute ad 11 workers In Bengal being granted 
pension la the near future was Minted at ty the Labour Minister of 
Bengal, Mr. H.3. Suhrawardy, la reply to certain interpellations on 
the subject in the Bengal Legislative Aaseably on 18-7-1940. Be said 
that the a»tter lad been engaging the attention of the Government for 
soae tlfl® and that he had iapreesed upon the eeq?loyere tt» desirability 
of granting pension to workers and that muny of thee were doing so at 
present. The Minister proposed to have further diseas si one on the 
setter with the Indian Jute Mills Association and hoped that he would 
be able to coae to a satisfactory agreement with the®. Be, however, 
said the difficulty was the want of proper service record “In the 
compilation of which subversive elc®enta are creating all hinds of 
obstacles*.

(She Hindustan Times, dated 19-7-1940).

Sickness iswanaw gehecp ef Govewcnt of India? 
now of Textile Labour Association «M Mllloeners* Assoolatlon,

Aluaedabad.

The Textile Labour Association, Ahwedabad, has submitted to the 
Cowsilssloner of Labour, Boebay, its views on the sickness insurance 
saheaftc proposed by the Government. ‘The Association states that ’any 
schewe of sickness insurance would necessarily require eespulsory 
contribution by the owployers, employees and Govemaent If sickness 
1 mure nee for the workers Is to take effective sad tangible for®. It 
flwli not suffice to provide only for cease cash relief during the 
periods of sickness, Though such cash relief la a necessity, it would 
haw to bo wwpplcneated by free medical treatment tc the workers through 
a p«eel of nodical practitioners in different Industrial cities.'’
The nodical expenses, the Association says, will be net froa the 
Sickness insurance Fund created by compulsory contribution fro® the 
employ era, ewpleyees and Government. The contribution by Governeent 
should alec for® an Integral part of the Fund. With regard to the 
assvnt of contribution by the esployers, the Association feele that/ 
with the present Inadequate wages of neat of the workers, it would be 
equitable if the eepleyers are wade liable to contribute two-thirds 
of tike total contribution. The Assentation agrees that workers 
getting acre than fss.BS per oonth should be sade to contribute compul
sorily 1/Brd of the total contribution. Con tri button by workers
whose wages aw below Ks.SB per month, the Association feels, would 

entail very gnat hardship on the® and they/»hould be except fro® it, 
though they should be entitled to receive the benefit equally «ith



othdrs.
Ahmedabad Hillownere‘Association ooposesacheme.- The Mi 11 own ere* 

Association, on fche other Sandjis of opinion th>t the depressed 
condition of the industry end the «'■ itional heavy and extravagant 
burden It baa been sailed upon to be»* makes it impossible for the 
industry to contribute even the emaUeet portion toward# the aehemo.
It contends that the responsibility for aueh a scheme rests with the 
iltate, but for the present, on aeeount of the ear, it any not be 
possible for the Govemment to consider the undertaking of any 
fl^enci»k liability.

(The Times of India, dated 17-7-1940)

Sind Secondary School Teachers * Trovjdept
Fund Raise.

bandar the sonaldsraticm of 3«»re?eat during the ward 19S5-S7, but 
it oae postponed on financial grounds. Government now thinks that the 
time has come when it should be taken up in the general interest of
secondary education. ,

j
3cepe.- ^11 secondary schools, including secondary schools for

Europeans and .Anglo-Indians x which are not recognised permanently by 
the Educational Dcpartwent on 1-4-1M0, and all seecedwrjr eetreols 
receiving recognition or grant, fox- the first time aftei* the aforesaid 
date, shall adopt the scheme of the {fund. Secondary schools already 
recognised b fore 1-4-1940 may Join the Fund within the periods 
stipulated by the Director of Public Instruction, Mnd. ,, fhoee schools 
which have already established provident funds arp to adopt the 
present These rules »hall «f-ply to all tieechere in non-
pensionable employment who receive pay of not lets than Ps. 3o per 
menses!.

Teachers 1 Subscription.- The » ximum amount of a teacher’s 
subscription aiiali be one anna for each complete rupoeof the 
teacher ’a monthly pay. A part-time teacher serving In two or 
more secondary schools at least on® of which has adopted the 
scheme of the fund shall subscribe separately as a teacher In etch 
such secondary school adopting th© schema of the Ifund on the basis 
of the pt.y received by him in that secondary school, t hen & \te»cher 
Is in receipt of board and lodging as reiaineratlon in addition to Ids 
pay, he my at his oitiun subscribe In addition to the subscription 
cm his pay one anna for each complete rupee of th© estimated value 
of the board and lodging with th.® consent of the Controlling Officer.
A teaeti/may subscribe .urlng leave -with pay. t©-ch.er on leave without, 
pay shall not be permitted to subscribe during/the period of such leave.
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Contribution by a»n«gea8nt.8 ’’he Management shall contribute 

out ot the school funds, to fche account of each teacher a sum equal 
to one-half of the sum subscribed by the teacher, provided that io 
the case of a newly employed toucher the Banagement shfoll have the 
option of contributing after the teaehvfase put in « year’s sevlce In 
the secondary school. Contribution in excess of this limit shall not 
be permitted, pailmv-to contribute shall involve forfeiture of the

Management shall not c can tribute out of tha school funds for any 
period daring which a teacher does not or Is not permitted to 
subscribe to the Fund.

Contribution by provincial noyernewnt.- The contribution of the 
Provincial'devCritment ahali fee pc I<T when"' fche final payment to a teacher 
becomes due, anti aha 11 be paid in lump sum, equal to one-third of the 
sum standing to th© teacher* s credit on that date. If any balance 
Is outstanding of any adwnoe paid, that balance shall be deemed 
for this purpose to be pert of the sum standing *.o the teacher’s 
credit.

?he Fund shall be a»n««g«d by wane of the Poet office Saving*
«ank System.

Advance from the Fund.- a temporary advance not exceeding 
three mwitbS7 "pay or tsalF' "he sum standing fc© hie credit whichever 
is leas may be granted to a teaeher from the amount standing to his 
credit in the Fund with 'he approval of the Controlling officer for 
any of he following or other similar purposes - (1) to pay expenses
Incurred In eemseetleo with the illness of the teacher or a member of 
hie family, (11) to i*y for passage over-dhe sea for reasons of 
health or education of the teacher or any snember of hts family, (111) 
to pay expeneea In confection with marriages, funerals or ceremonies 
which, by he reMgiaa of the teacher it is incumbent upon him to 
perform and In connection with which It la obligatory -hat expenditure 
should be lscmamedt Provided that the amount standing to the credit 
of the teacher ehall not be reduced below «». 2>Q0, Adgenee* shall
be recovered at the discretion of the an <-» game nt in not less then 
twelve tnst*lmerbs and in not Rore then twentyfour instalments,
After the principal of the advance h*e been fu-ly repaid, interest 
shall be paid thereon at tb® rafca of /'6th per cent, of the principal 
for each month or broken portion of a ronth during the period between 
fche dr wel and complete repayment of the prlnei**i.

(in© -^ind Tavern ent daxette, fart I, 
dated 26-7-1940, pages 1669 to
1676).
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- orklne of tne «orlaBea»e compensation Act, 1923,
la Aswan in 1938^

fimMag 1939, the year under report, ns.27,348-3-3 was paid 
»» 8«®«a»*U6a to the dependant* of deooaeed workmen and to workman 
permanently end temporarily disabled. Gut of this amount Ks.11,288-0-6 
•as paid through Commissioners and Ha.16,060-2-9 bjr employers direct.
In addition,the Deputy Commissioner, Sylhet, reoolTed He.3,194-2-0 
from Bengal, for payment to the dependants of certain deceased workmen 
and the payment was made during the -year, ...

The Tea industry paid Ms ,10,718-4^9'as peepeneation to dependants 
of deceased workmen and to workmen permanently or temporarily dies bled, 
pf this amount R».4,446 wae paid thromgh Commissioners end Ms .6,272-4-9 
Tap employers direst, "Rue Assam oil Company and the Assam Hallways and 
Trading Company paid through Commissioners Hs.3,619-0-6 to the 
dependants of deeeaeed workmen and to workmen permanently disabled.
They also paid a earn of he.9,666-6-6 diroot to workman permanently 
or temporarily disabled. . other industrial ©oneeras paid Rs.3,17® 
through Cemadaaionera to dependants of deceased workman and Rs .285-8-6 
direct to workmen permanently and temporarily disabled.

ffaa. tteeseize number of employed por day wee 48,711 adults
and 8370 minors.

<Bstraotod from hepert on the sorklng 
of the workmen»s Compensation Act 
for 1939, forwarded to this Offlee by 
the Chief Secretary to the Rowe raiment
of »>asam.}

« Printed letter M0.C.-1766- G.J. dated Shillong, the July 1940, 
from the Chief secretary to the Core raiment of Assam te the 
secretary to the Government of ndis, Department of labour, 
embodying the Report on the Working of the ortaen’a GoKpe sttticn 
,.8t, for the year 1939.



tmployawct, unemplo/gent ana Voo& tiom X I re inlng.

Sett ling rtitteafced yneinployec on band? 
fetalis of Mysore »o?ernaenttg colonisation scheme.

neferenee was made at page &4 of oar say 1940 report to a 
colonisation .’.cheae recently sanctioned by the ’yaore Government to 
settle educated unemployed on land, rUrthsr details of the scheme, 
now araIlaole,a re Iven below:

salient fenturea of the /Vih tree.- fifteen neres ox' .tend to euoh 
oolonTe t on lease “'For six an”'advance by dovanawt to each
colon 1st 7 a».l,SOG for capital e/peuditurc, a house and a cattle 
shod, bullocks and ploughs,anti ns.boo annually for mee'.lnr. working 
expenses: these are the salient features of the scheme for -fZ^ 
agricultural colony In thr'Twln C-n-.’l a sea in the Lyaore state to 
afford Ik facilities to suitable educated young men to engage them
selves in agriculture. the oirector of Agriculture Isas been requested 
t® select,In consultation with the revenue Commissioner,suitable lands 
In a compact bl®ek, if possible, and give wide publicity to the 
scheme, and start the colony *t an early date.

pc tails of SChet-a.- "€*«•>»» *i4> have read up to the secondary 
ScheoX h caving Certificate standard and who are either graduates in 
agriculture or have passed cut of an a gM cultural school may be taken 
as colonists, the selection being mde by a CooBittee appointed for 
the purpose. To start with, lo colonists are to be selected. fhe 
colony will be under the direct charge of the "-‘-.mger of the Ixaln 
Can^l fferm and the general supervision over the colony would be vested 
In & Committee with the director of grlc Iture as Ghuirmen.

If the colonists succeed, the land would be conveyed to the® at 
the end of sis years at a fair upset price which may be fixed at the 
present market value of the land, the price being recovered in 10 
annual instalments free, the date of s^-ie. The amount required for 
cultivation would be advanced to the colonists on the security of 
crops to be grown on the l»nd and recouped every year as seen as the 
crops are harvested, tach colonist will be asked to five a deposit 
ef Ba. l,d00 in token of nis earnestness and as security for the 
amount advanced by Oevenusent. The cclenists would be enooura ed to 
take to industries subsidiary to agriculture, such as poultry-farri.Rg, 
dairying, sheep-breeding, etc.

The advance made to the colonists will carry no interest for the 
first four years end will bar Interest at four p*r cent, per anntus 
thereafter, the balance of advance after adjustment of the deposit 
will be recovered in five equal annual instalments after the fourth 
year. But if the colonist selects tc purchase the land, the purchase 
price will include the balance of advance that may be due by hi®.

Cost of scheme.~ ®ie scheme is estimated to cost he. 20,quo 
whiCfeTwi1i fee aivanewd to the colonists, free of interest, under the 
triennial rotation of crops sad with the growing of money crops in the 
celery, the income of each colonist, it is estimated, will be about 
Ba. 60'> >er annum.
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G&aaS&k&i to execute Scheme.- a CoBwifctee with the Director of 
Agrieulfeure, Myddre, *• WkiWan “bsa been appointed t© work eat further 
details and give effeet t© the scheme.

(Mysore Information Bulletin, 
July 1940.)

UnfegfifayBienfc among coir factory -erkera in Ira vane orc
poyernaeat appoints oeemdttoe fee frame Belief Measures,

The Government «f frarancor© has appointed a Coeuaifctee to inveati« 
gate the question of starting public f relief $. works fee wet the 
le&.edlate necessities of ameeployed1 labourers is Alleppey »h© hare 
been thrown out ef employment due te coir factories in the are* 
suspending work in the situation caused, by the war. fhe Coaraittee 
will inslude representatives of both employers aud labourers. a 
represent*tire ef the fublio series lepartaent Advisory Gwosittee 
and »r. officer of the Public erfcs vep&rtwst will also be on the 
UensAbtOe.

Meanwhile, to avert the starvation of unemployed labourers, the 
ewaere of the smjer facteriea at «lisppsy bars agreed to give doles 
©f rice t© the labourers. Half the eoa^t of thia »m b© mat by 
Government, In regard te labourers ia small factories throws out 
of employment, the islM will be given entirely at the cost of 
Government.

( The Hindu, 17-7-1940)

Heglstration of SdueatodjE^sleyed is Siadt
Qevernrsat Scheme.

It is understood that the Sind Government is aasnntdnlMR oenaldering 
a scheme for the registration ef educated unemployed with a view to 
afford them facilities for getting adequate and timely information 
about prospective avenues ef employment.

(She Hindustan lines, 26-7-1940)
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Migration

Reatriefeloaa on Indian Iawigratlon Into Ceylea,

The Goverweeat of India is underatood to have addressed an 
inquiry to the Ceylon Owmwai about the nature of the proposed 
legislation for the control and res trie felon of issaigrafeloa into 
Ceylon, it Is learaeo that the Bo*rd of ministers, at a resent 
meeting, approved of a despatch on the aubjeet to be forwarded to the 
oov eminent of India, The aala prlaelplea of the legislation are that 
visitois to ceylea *111 he admitted on pond fee and will have to return 
to the eountrtea froa whleh they earns within a stipulated period, 
while o tears ao.iing to Ceylon for «qployasnt, ineluding estate labour, 
will have to obtain pers&esloa for the purpose.

(The Tlaes of India, ia-7-lP40)



Agriculture.

Progress of Consolidation of Holdings in India

Investigations into the fragmentation of holdings in India shows 
that in the Pan jab, the Uni ted-Provinces, the Central Provinces, the 
North-West Frontier Province and in the States of Baroda and Jemma 
and Kashmir the need for action has been recognised and action taken.

The Funjab.- In the Punjab some of the areas which were 
hlthc^W i|ing hncultivated owing to their being either smell or 
unwieldy have now been brought under cultivation. On account of the 
change brought about in the shape and size of the fields, the interest 
of cultivators, in their land has increased and this has resulted 
in effleient management of tha fields and better field of crops.
In the rain-fed areas,it has now become more convenient to make embankments 
round the fields to retain rain water. It has resulted in an increased 
use of improved implements and better conservetion of manures. with 
the Improvement in the level of fields there is greater economical use 
of the irrigation water. The system of cropping has changed and poor 
eropa are generally giving pl^ce to better cnee.

flontrwl Province*In the Central Provinces it has improved the
generi'l e'Bs'i®rd. of. agr icn ltur e in the riee-groeing tract of the
Chhattlsgarh division. The removal of bands between email fields and 
straightening of field boundaries have added about two per cent to the 
actual area under rice crop. The gross produce of crops in the 
consolidated villageo(in the Central Provinces) is estimated to have 
increased by about five to ten per cent. In general, consolidation 
of holdings has saved a good deal of the time end energy of cultivators 
formerly wasted in going over to scattered plots. The outstanding 
example of consolidation through the revenue staff is in the Chbattlsgarh 
division (Central provinces) where up to April 1936, over 1,106,000 
eareoahad been repartifcioned in 1,172 villagee of Drug and Raipur 
districts, the average aise of a plot being raised from half an acre 
ffil three and one-fifth acres, and the total number f plots brought 
down from 2,370,600 to 364,000. The average size of a rice field In 
these consolidated villages is no* six times the aise of former vice 
dolls. Intervening bunds are being demolished and compact holdings 
have now come Into being. The average cost of consolidation is four 
annas an acre and the entire cost of consolidating « village is 
willingly deposited by the villagers in advance.

(Indian Information, lew Delhi, 
dated 1-7-1940).



The Bengal Agricultural Debtors (Second
Ager.ument) Fill, 194Q.

The Bengal oovernr.ient Intend* introducing shortly * Mil to 
scsena the Forsgal Agricultural Debtors -ot, 1935.

According te the 'tatement of •bjeets end reasons appended te the 
Mil, apprehensions aroused among landlords and creditors by discussions 
of* tbs term of tbs Wngal Agricultural Debtors set, 193b, st the tins 
of Its passage through the Legislature, prompted many of then to talas 
hurried action towards obtaining decree* in pending cults and towards 
executing then before such action eeuld be stayed, consequently,a 
large number of debtors lost their holdings through sales in execution of 
decrees before they were able to have recourse to any i.ebt Settlement 
Board for relief^ and in a number of cases Civil Courts bold and 
confirmed sales in execution of decrees in spite or the issue of a notice 
under section 54 of tbs Act. The main object of this ”111 la to provide 
a machinery for restoration of such holdings to as many as possible 
of their former possessors, subject to the payment of proper compensation 
to the decree-holder.

(The Calcutta nasetts, Fart IV-A, 
dated 11-7-19<0, pages 157 to 
140).
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grippecd ilohed-f or Indian Seamen In Calcutta;
OoweiWMMit appoints QoasKittm W to>» up ^chmw,

reference was nade nt pa,*o 29 of our June 1940 report to the 
decision of the "overr-ment ef India to appoint a CoserltUe to consider 
the question of the estabiisnaont of a hoe* for Indian see won at 
Calcutta, it is now ahaouaced that the Comsiitce baa been appointed 
with the following personnel; sir Thomas llderton (Chairman), Messrs. 
C.I.3. Phirweethtr, w.A.S, Lewis, K.n. baddow, q.l, Mehta, j. sorehead, 
K.a* MOhMsed, 1.0. MakerJl, Aftakall, Major J.a. 3©wean, Doctor a.w. 
milk and Captain J. Forsyth.

The Sonnittoe will draw up and cobalt to the Corernaent a scheme 
for the proposed home and for its control and manSROfBent and will 
suggest at the same tine ways and means for the collection of funds 
for the juhc purpose.

(The Hindustan 'Isms, 7-7-1940)



Professional forkera, Salaried Employees and i ublie Servant*

Conditions gf .jflryloe of Teachers In p.p, Fas-
novemaent Schools i HecoaBendaticns

?• Th© wueMmsusst ot the hnited rTovfrcea appointed in 193& a eoBwftiee 
to examine the fedmlniatretion and working of the non-hovernaent aided 
Angle * vernacular Institutions end to suggest ways and means for their 
improvement. The report of the committee haa recently been published; 
s summary of those recommendations relating to the conditions of work 
of teachers is given beiowi-

galarles ftradea.- hrades instead of a tine-aceie should be 
introduced for salaries aa follows i (a) For trained graduates - Rs.70-90- 
llO-KO;per month; (b) For trained uader-gradu*tea Rs .4Q-SO-60-80-100;
Co) language teachers, Art masters and Kannal ■I'raining teachers - Ks, d0-40- 
&5-7C; (<) Headmasters should be on a time scale as follows:- Single 
section school - Hs.190-7’9-210; Double section school - Rs. 1&0-10-2&0.

The erodes for teachers in intermediate colls gas should be Rs ,90- 
ixo-iso-ies-too.

Service Conditions*- The present teachers’ agreement should be 
ter a&n*ieft' snS^atended^a gees sent should be drawn up to be signed by 
awry teaehwold and new. The period of probation should be ene year. 
Wnagers of aided schools should be reminded of their responsibilities 
in regulating the uswunt »t private tuition. Heads of aided institutions 
should not be alloeed to undertake private tuition. Adeemste reasons 
for giving notice of termination of services, to be included in the 
& -reeaent should be fa) inefficiency, (b) general retrenchment decided 
upon for reasons of financial stringency or (e) the abolltien of a 
subject or (d) the abolition of section or class, v® case should 
notice be valid without previews reference to the inspector. Two months ’ 
notice referred to in paragraph 3SS of the present standard agreement 
should not include vacations. ;*r»gr*ph X& of the agreement should onlt 
the word "discharge* and add the following proviso after (3) "provided 
that tha manager or teacher in cases of di*ch-- rgs way refer their esses 
to the Director of .ublie Instruction for review through the inspector'1 • 
to teacher should be employed in a school who is within one remove of 
relationship to any member of the managing committee,of the principal or 
the head master.

Servioe Condltlans of head masters and Principals.- The for® of 
agreemenfc for heads " o?' ina'tltuilwxs sluwlff I»anieEwed^In a ec ordxnce 
with the decision arrived &t in connection with the teachers’ agreement 
form. In paregrath inadequate reasons* for giving notice would be 
inefficiency as a he&u Master or principal. The perloe of probation for 
a head mater or principal should be on® ye: r extendable to two.
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Transfer Facilities.- The inspector of schools may toep a register 
of toWjIwS# ' '&iiiriKg tSfeasfor aaft will exchange this with ether inspectors 
who soy eironists it to schools. ’ny teacher who as a result desires 
mutual transfer may ha accommodated provided tto respective eamgers are 
willing* All applications should he wade through the managers concerned.

Provident Funds.- Teachers* salaries should be paid not later than 
the dSy after itssVBk which the fees are realised in accordance with 
para graph 109 of the Code, Salaries should be paid by cheque on a 
recognised bank where cue exists.

when the mnagewnt fella to lodge their share of provident fund 
In the Feet Office Savings Bank,the Inspector should be authorised to 
deduct a proportionate amount frcn the next instalment of the grant 
awl ledge It In the Post Office on behalf of the management.

The clerical establishment of recognised institutions should also 
be eligible for ^ov'smaent contribution to their provident Fund.

Increased rates for provident fund necessary as « result of re
ducing the age of retirement to 5b should be referred t© a departmental •' 
cowed ttee.

(the Modus tan Times t dated 
V-IMO),



3?hiving Condifejens

KBtrltUB

’Kiee^HUtritioa Huiietin lasued by Governaeat of India,

toe Government of India hag recently issued In the Health 
W11® tin series, a naw Bulletin by the Nutrition Resea rah
laboratories, Coonoor, and approved tig the totriUsw Advisory Coawlttee 
of the Indian lessersh Pond As»eel»tie», toe toile tin entitled Rlsej' 
deals In detail with the nutritive value ef rise and the defects ef the 
peer rtee»eater*e diet.

Met is the staple feed of about half the human race. la India 
the area under rise eneosda that under all ether eorbala put together. 
Met surveys have revealed the eswpsel felon ef the peer riee«eeter»e 
diet, showing that he eenaueee in addition to his staple eereal, only 
very asall quantities of aueh food ae pulses, vegetables, fruits end 
neat. Milk and sailk-produets are to ton la negligible quantities, 
in the elreunetaaaee the nutritive mine of the aaln ingredient in 
toe diet n is of primary importance.

We belle tin tisssMbss toe effeet ef Killing on rlee. the outer 
layers of toe grain are rleher la vitamins than toe Inner etorehy pert. 
Hand •pounding removes Rome of the enter layers, tot does net very 
greatly topeverlsb toe nutritive value of toe grain. Rut when raw 
rise Iw maehlne-milled, there is a serious lees of vita tone and 
particularly ef vitamin B (1>, whieh prevents and cures toe disease 
ef bert-bexi. tot parboiled rise, even when highly tolled, retain 
neat of the anti •beriberi vitamin originally present in the ustolled 
grain. She washing of rise removes a considerable amount of feed 
Material, including about 60 per eent. of vltaton B (1). Cashing 
with eneeee of water alee reduces nutritive value. A eeetlea ef the 
toile tin is devoted to beriberi and it io shewn that toie disease 
is a serious publia health problem in only eae part of the eeuatry - 
northern Cl ream districts of toe Madras Presidency. The reesea 
for tola ia that in tola area toe poor prefer raw rise. Elsewhere 
in India parboiled rise is usually preferred and tola contains enough 
vitamin B (1) te prevent beriberi, ways and ?sans of lsproving toe 
poor rlss-ester*s diet are also eenaidered in the bulletin. The 
nutritive value of toe staple itself sen very easily be increased 
by preventing toe lessee oeeurring in milling, washing end seeking.

tUpplensatsgy Foods.- finally, ’‘supplementary* foods are dieeusaod.
too actual. Ail of toe’peor rioe*e»ter and a well-to leased diet are
eeepared and it ia shewn tost too former eon tains too little sdlk, 
pulses, vegetables, and ether foods. Milk supplies many of too seeds 
In whieh rlee Mots axe doflslsnt. skimmed milk and totter milk of 
good quality axe valuable supplements. The partial substitution of 
rise by one of toe wdlleta, pertieularly ragl, Improves poor rlee 
diets, toe bulletin etreeees too need for toe inereaeed production 
of vegetables, especially green leafy vegetables, and urges toe develop
ment of toe fishing industry,

(The statesman, 14*7-1940).



unag ocadltteas

Bousing

Mldaic-ulaaa Housing in Calaut ta;
Improvement True t1» aahn*>«

* sebane for previdlag building sites la the suburbs of Calcutta 
city at aheap rates for th* middle elacs population of the elty has,
It la understood, been finally adopted by the Board of the Calcutta 
Improvement Treat, The scheme, which haa tee* wader eemeideratlom 
for the last few meatfes. alee provides for alleeatloa of el tee te 
aeeoamjodate the bustee (alum) dwellers dlshouaed through operations 
ef 8* the Trust la &e aelghbeurlag area. A Urge area of land will 
fee acquired, half ef ehieh will fee available for disposal as surplus 
leads and the ether half will be required for Improvement purpese~-for 
providing ©pea apaeee and new and widened roadway a, it la intended 
that the surplus Unde which will fee available for sale will fee 
divided imte several plate.

The entire scheme is expected to eeet the Trust about fd,80,000,000 
of which die engineering works will entail a eoat of about Be.10,000,000. 
The land acquisition seat of the scheme will exceed ha.7,000,000.

( The Attrlta Baser Petrifea, 
81-7-1840)



Organisations, gongreaaea, ete.
/

fgada Union* in Jharia goal Fi«lda>
Indian Mnlag Asaooiatlon*a Effort fee Fora & Single Union fo/ths Area

As it was fait by the Corarittee of the Indian Mining Association, 
Calcutta, that suost of the trade unions In the jharla coalfield were nd^" 
truly representative of the workers but were merely tools In the hands 
of professional agitators for the furtherance of ecmamiatle propaganda 
and the promotion of class hatred, the Committee enquired of the 
Gownwnt of Bihar whether it had any suggestions to stake with a view 
to the formation of a single trade union to t&ke the place of the 
numerous trade unions which at present exist in the coalfields. It 
was the opinion of the Committee tiwt it should be possible by
collaboration between Govenaaent and the representatives of employers
to bring about a considerable improvement in the present unsettled
conditions in the yh*rla coalfield, and in addressing Government It
was wade blear that mentor* of the Association were not opposed to
the formation ef tiude unions of workers as such and would be prepared
to give recognition to a union which was representative of the workers
as a whole and was non-political axsd properly run.

%he Govgmigent*a Haply.- the Government of Bihar, in its reply 
dated”' &a-S»i#4Q To the VasoeiB tion stated tiy&t, while the Government 
would welcome the development of a healthy trade union move ent, there 
were formidable difficulties in tue way of achieving thia result.
/. f ter enumerating t~>e various difficulties, the letter stated that the 
Provincial Government did not regard then as insurmountable and thaty 
if the association desired to take the initiative in the Matter, 
Government would help to bring empioyare^and labour together with a 
view to initiating discussions and settling negotiations in motion.

Commit tee ui-ftSalnatltution of Inquiry.- fhe Coned ties of the
Assoeiat£c« stressed the view. that "before dieeusaions are initiated
and negotiations set in Motion, it would be of advantage to the coal 
trade and to Government to conduct an enquiry into the trade unions 
now in existence in the JhaM& coalfield, their financial resources and 
their leader#. ft;ls would enable those concerned to :,*»ge exactly the 
strength of the difficulty of liquidating sueh unions and their absorp
tion into a comprehensive union recognised by the coal trade and having 
the support of Government in the early stages of development.

(frcceedlngs of meetings of the 
Committee of the Indian Mining
as eolation during .pril and June 

1940.)
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Meeting Announced.

12th Session of the Industries Conference;
To be hi Id In lueknow on } and 10-12-1940.

It la understood that the 12th session of the Industries 
Conference will be held at Lucknow on 9 and 10-12-1940. The Commerce 
Member, Sir Ramaswamy Mudaliar, will preside.

(The Hindustan Times, dated 
19-7-1940).

4 th AasMtal Conference of Indian TetmoMe
Associations To be held at S'ysore

in December 1940.

The 4th manual conference ef the Indian Seoneisie Association 
i® to be held at Mysore during the xast four days of December 1940 
under the auspices of the ’ysore University.

(The r.tateanan, dated 31-7-1940).

West session, ef the A.f.T.U»C. to be held in
Boabay in September 1940.

The first session of the ’<11-India Trade Union Congress after the 
re-esteblieheent of unity with the Rational Praxes Union Federation is 
to be held in Fomb»y on 28 and 29-9-1940.

(The Ti®@s of India, dated 
30-7-1940).



Public Health.

Changes in the Prohibition Policy of the
Bombay nowriwnt.

In the ««r«» ot « judgment deliverer tog the Bombay High Court 
on 1-7-1940, the Court held that the not! flee tion issued on 17th ,hily 
1999, under section 14 ~B (2) of the Bombay Abfcari ct 1878, prohibiting 
the possession of Intoxicants In Bombay city, was n->t validated by 
Bombay net VI of 1940 (the novernors Act) and wee ineffective* The 
Bi^b Court also stated t at it was beyond tha powers of the provincial 
legislature to enact an order prohibiting possession of intoxicants in 
such a way as to encroach upon the right t.- import and export a«ro«» 
the customs frontiers.

Appeal to be preferred to Federal Court•« The govern ent of nambay 
irepessMTU Ap^I^lFT^reamTg^Vlt^lSst the judgment of the High 
court* txt no long «e the view taJteK by the <gh Court is not reversed v 
modified by c higher tribunal it has t be follewed^and any notification 
issued tender seeien 1-B (S) of the Borabay Abfcari Act prohibiting

3SE QrJB ffi X ffiff of intoxicants would have to exclude from its purview the 
possession of any intoxicant following upon, or incidental to, the import 
of such intoxicant aorw« a customs frontier, or preceding or indexstsl 
to the exrort thereof across such frontier.

Alteration in Policy_ tinder these limitations, the "overwrent 
prefects io d¥''wh*i io feecible to reduce to a stolon ths ©ensunptten of 
country liquor end toddy in the prohibition areas, while relaxing to a 
considerable extent the conditions relating to foreign liquor, ftoe 
following is the procedure which will now be adopted in the prohibition 
areas j- (1) Bo cole of country liquor or todd will be permitted in any 
prohibited area, except aa at resent, for authorised sacramental purposes. 
(9) Though it will not be possible effectively to prohibit entirely 
the entry of country liquor or todd; in a prohibited ares, its entry will 
be discouraged, by the imposition of a high excise duty on any transport 
into * prohibited area etc., fro® any area outside it, and no country 
liquor or toddy will be allowed to enter the area unless a receipt for 
such duty having been s«ia is produced.

Ths d»tty will, If possible, be ao fixed as to raise the price of 
country liquor approximately to that of foreign of smllar alcoholic 
content within tbo a/ea, and of toddy to that of fermented foreign 
liquor.

(5) •rrangements for the sale and 'pee sees icn of ©piu® and hemp urugi 
will be essentially as «t present, as the import, and export of these are 
controlled under the Dangerous Drugs et.

(4) The sale of foreign liquor to the public will be permitted. A 
restricted number f retail vendors will sell at prices approxiwetely as 
high as at resent, if such prices can be made administratively effective in 
the free of possible 1m ort.



; j J.

(6) The hovernment, while not oonfcoaplating the renew«£ of licenses to 
sore 'on' sbors 'bits' snc th© lihe, corajdets that reasonable facilities 
shoulc be given to those sccu towt. to foreign lienor for its consumption 
under proper conditions. The Tovarn <nt, therefore, proposes, within 
certain limitations, the further extension to clubs \r,e to reputable hotels 
and restaurants of the privilege of serving foreign li uor.

Additional Revenue to go temaraa relief froa Taxation,- The Govern- 
stnfc Intends to devote any additions! revenue fro* tWese ch»nres to the 
relief of taxation under the property tax, but it should not be assumed 
tha’ any large relief will be possible since the ^©verarer?t anticipates 
that these «.r range rents sill wan the continued sacrifice of most of 
the revenue frora the sale of country liquor and toddy,

(The Bombay hronlclc, dated 16-T-1P4O).

Meeting of the Cmteai *dvlaery flstrt of health, Poena, $3 te 34-7-40

‘jOae third session of the Central advisory Board Health waa held
at Poona treat MB to *4-7»l»4© wader tha preside a Whip of tha Mon, Sir
Girja Shankar Ba j pal, Member for Education, Smith and bands, Qoverraoent
of India. The Meeting was attended by about forty people, consisting of
representatives, with their advla^re, fro* the Tevemment of India, the
Provincial Govemsamte and fwe the states of Hyderabad, Mysore and
Baroda. A brief saaaary of the proceedings is given below*.

modulation of Pilgrim against Cholera,- A fail leeaasien see 
1M tl^i^eh^e'ri^ftSu^Lited by a ©f ©aiai aamdttee appointed by the 
Board he examine the possibility of introducing a system of eeapulsory 
inmsw inoculation of pilgrim against ehelera. this committee me 
presided wer by Dr. Bajan, th© late Minister for Public Health, Govern- 
sent ef Madras, The committee drew attention to the enoneoua amber ef 
person© »h© nee willingly submit them elves anneally to inoculation 
against cholera, ©wen though the Incidence of the disease le decreasing 
in the country, and sag seated that it is unlikely that any syetem ef 
compulsory inoculation would meet with serious opposition. Particular 
attention wee drum to the successful scheme of enforcing inemlatlon 
at the Pandharpar annual festival in Bombay presidency, and it was 
suggested that dreslneial and Btate Governments should for a start 
select suitable festival centres to try cut the i'andharpar scheme. The 
necessity for using only genuine ehelera vaccine prepared from the true 
a trains of We organism was again emphasised.

Prohibition and health of Population,- The Board discussed reports 
received from certain provinces onths ef roots of the new prohibition 
policy em the health ef the people, ®he information oolleeted so far 
waa femad to be of a limited nature, particularly owing to the Short time 
during whleh the experiment has been in force.

Feed Adulteration.- The report of the Food Adulteration GeauRlbtoe 
appointed by the Board to investigate the question of food adulteration



la India, with particular reference to the legislation no® in force 
la Wo different provinces and to the varying standards la feme woe 
diseaseed, Thd report dealt with the technical aspect of the quest Iran 
sad made some important recommendations, among which one rela ted to the 
fe east ion of a Central Cemittee for Food Standards, vhleh will aot la aa 
adviser? capacity, on the lines of the seelety of Public Analysis la 
England and the British standards institution. As. earl? task of this 
essusittse would be the preparation of a sot of instructions for public 
analysis.

The Committee considered that In thia way a big step would bo taken 
towards removing the differences now existing between provincial standards 
fer foodstuffs, which constitute a cofinite obstacle te free inter** 
provincial commerce in osrtain important articles of food. The report 
deolt with the question of standards far ghee end made impertant re- 
eemmendatlona. it was also reoommendrd that tbs controversial question 
of coloring edible hydrogenated vegetable ell Is s suitable subjoot 
for investigation by the proposed Central Committee for Pood Standards.

Teaching of Hygiene.Board than considered the subject of

ran. various memoranda sore submitted by the lovemmnts of Madras 
end the Punjab sr4 toe Educational Ceswaleeloner with the aovemssnt of . 
India, ?fae Beard recommended that the Chairman should appoint a special 
eemntttee to report on the teaching of -the hygiene in schools, primary, 
sad secondary, rural as well as urhtn, end on to« medical inspection 
of MHahiWm, thdftr treatment end, in the primary stage, elee 
their nutrition.

Hdhbiaa irw ~ aubie&fc
by theTSStre »«•» the effect ox bed housing and over-crowding on tuber
culosis, it wa agreed that,while reotirie*. tien of the defects in the 
existing slum arses may be difficult, there can bo no excuse when, after 
costly slum-clearance, cleared areas are permitted to be built over 
without dae regard to the icquii’ements of llWt, ventilation and sound 
hygiene ecra traction. btriot enforcement of building by-laws, In these 
ci rooms tensor, is, therefore, an urgent necessity.

Other Subejets. - The Board also discus wed questions relating to 
(s) provalonee of fluorosis, (b) establishment of laboratories for the 
free examine felon ef clinical material, (c) reduction of fee cent of 
quinine, (d) public health publicity control of opium addiction
in Asearn.

(The Timos of India, 24 to BS-T-lPdOj



Education.

Heerganlaatlon of Secondary Education In Madras t
hoverawent *> Peels 1 ons .

Id recent years there h«» been widespread demand for the reform 
ef the present eystem ®f education In India, and the authorities have 
been making effort* to re-organlso the educational ays to® so as te 
sake it »ere suited to present day condition*. Tbs Governmart of Madras 
ba* recently fermlated tta deeialon* with regard to the reorganisation 
ef secondary education; tbs following is a auamry of the ffowrnnenfc*s 
decisionsi

Vocational Mao In Secondary Education.- The Secondary School 
course 'i'^isuW fce B.sKreaiO"" aV'febe’ ehl' ef V»e iv Porn (¥i fern Is the 
Mktrleuletlon elaes) Into a pre«Vnlvarsity side and a vocational side, 
The veeatlenal side way In sene eases extend te three years where the 
centres is technical.

There should ho at present no eams&natlen for deciding who la to 
go to tt» ja?»^miv»TSlty course and who to the vocational courses. If 
the voluntary diversion of pupils to the vocational side falls, tbs 
question ef latredueing a test exaadnatlcn for those who wish to take 
the pre-Bolverelty course can be considered later. Voluntary diversion 
te the vocational side will Ito encouraged by making *n avenue to Oovem- 
a»nt employment.

School bsfavlng Examination.- The exaidnatlon dor tbs S.S.L.C. or
devernXenT.'OWIHcaWwill fee confined to pupils on the veeetlesal
aide, there being no dovernstont examination for those who ehoooO the 
pre-Cniverslty side for which there will be only tbs University xetrl- 
eolation, which the universities have decided to revive. Those who do 
not wish to alt for the Matriculation and proceed to the university will 
noroly receive the headmaster** certificate that they have completed 
the course.

general Education In Vocational gohoola«- The vocational side of 
the hl^ oheol west continue to have a fairamount of general education 
included. Details of the curricula will be left to the Director of Public 
Instruction In consultation with the Institutions. Such subjects as 
shorthand, precis-writing, letter-writing or drafting, type-writing, 
book-keeping, cossko relax geography and handwriting oAght fdrm normal 
curriculum subjects for high schools which are unable to provide more 
technical subjects.

The Director of iublle Instruction will fully exercise hl* powers 
in regard to grants-In-aId and recognition to compel high schools to 
fall Into line with the new scheme.

kocrultment to Hovcrament Service.- bower division clerks and 
slmllar classes of ^ove'rnwnk' servants' will be recruited by competitive 
examination where the number of vacancies la large or by other method©



©f selection by the kadras Service* Commission in the apse Her cadres .
The S.S.L.n. (vocational) will fee the primary qualification for 
entrace to the selection fey examination or otherwise. The passing 
of the matriculation examination will not fee a quell fication for 
hovernsent service*

A proportion of upper division clerk* will fee recruited from 
graduates fey • similar but separate competitive examination, the remainder 
of the Posts going men fro« the lover division who prove themselves 
fit for promotion. What tbs proportion of the vacancies in upper 
division available to lover division clerks should be, will fee settled 
after examination In each deprtpenfc having regard to its special 
requirements.

For recruitment to lower division, ago.limit will be 16 to 2© 
with a corresponding upper limit'for existing specially treated classes, 
of 68. The age-limit for direct recruitment to upper division will 
be 18 to 23, with again an extra two years for the ’’special* classes.

Apprenticeship.- On the vocational side, *» regards fche more 
technics 1 subjeci* , the iOSsibiHfcy will be examined of a system of 
half-time apprentices who either work for a particular period of the 
year In factories or workshtpe «nd the remainder of fche year In the 
school or attend school for a part of fche day and work as apprentices 
for the other part of fche day throughout fclw year.

(fress CoheubKju# dated 2-7-1940 Issued 
by fche education and mblic Be«lfch 
Department, Madras 'Government).

I



Soejal Policy la War Tims.

hew mess nelief to Calcutta Corpora tien l^ieyeeo.

(ZIt la reported that proposals bave been made by Chief ixeeutlve 
Of flee* of the Calcutta Corporation te tbe special committee appointed 
by the Corporation to deal with the question of supply ef foodstuffs 
at pre-war rates to tbs Corpora tian ewpleyeee whose pay doss not 
exee*d 8s.do per month. These proposals, whloh were formulated in 
eel labor* ties with the Chief Bngiaeer and biatriot Fnginears, are 
»a felloes t-

The Corporation should arrange with selected (Ineluding those in 
».*unielp*l ©arteta) well-established stores^ that they should soil 
feeds tuffs to the Corporation espiepses drawing less than Bs.So 
per month at pre-war rates (i.e., rates prevailing on *1 August 1939)

f Bred notion of identity cards with hatobittaei *11 pvvahaaaa bare 
be for oaab. Saeh employee would SOStnnd te purehaae foodstuffs 

swob as rlee, pulse, atts, gjaaa, salt, and mustard ell up te tbe 
value of »•?/»/• per month. In tbe hatobit fees , fcbe quantity and value 
ef goods supplied to saefa employ** ao£U be entered so that the same

l'ii» difference la value between ourromt pries* and pre-war prices 
would he paid bp tbe Cooperation to thus stereo aaaaaaoaaA after proper 
cheeking.

(The Amrita Baser Pwtrikw, dated 
11-7-1940).

Grant of beam was Allowance to Bengal Qevemment
Employees«

The Bengal Government baa recently decided to grant a grain 
dearness allowance te its lower-paid employees. The following 
nilw will govern tbe grantt-

1. A grain ccaspensatory allowance at tbe rate ef He.l per mensem 
sill become payable to ell Government servants in receipt of emoluments 
ef Rs.So or less a month on tbs issue of a special order of Government, 
f, such order will be issued when the price of the cheapest common 
rlee in Calcutta Msec te S standard seen (1 seer = 21ba. nearly) 
per rupee and remains at or above that level for three months.
3, When tbe allowance admissible under tills msolutlysr has ones besoms 
pay able, tbe position will be reviewed monthly, and the allow a nee 
sill continue so long only as tbs average pries during the preceding 
throe months is S seers a rupee or dearer. 4, The words "Government 
Servants*1 in rule I include - (a) all persons who are la the whole- 
time employ of Government whether In a permanent or temporary oapaeity 
or paid at piece-work rates} (b) menial* paid from oontingenci«s j 
and (c) members of work-charged establishments. 5, The tew 
*«B©lu»«lte,• in rule I includes the amount drawn monthly by •
Government servant aa pay, special pay, personal pay, overtime



qwsarters Is lieu thereof eMail not ba taken into uocount for the 
purpose of oaloulatiag eaolumenta. 6. Swerewnt servants on leav 
(other than extraordinary leave) will dj*» the allowanoe at the sane 
rata so would udnlasthle to then had they not been on leave,
whether the leave Istss average pay or half or quarter average pay*

* -...
( resolution to. 1035 F dated 0-7-1940*
'flu Calcutta oasette, Part X, dated 
11-7-1940, page 1092).

Wleyaea*.

Training « skilled workers forMuaitlca* Manufacture and other
tear Industrie* x Inquiry GcombIttee1 a

mterjn aeoert.-

aofei-enee m w&ds at ps^es 34-30 ef our June 1940 report to 
the ripirtntwiOTit tog the Govensseni of India ©f a Cowuittse to evaulne 
the train!*05 at present given in technieal institutions in India end 
to reeennend *•?« of Making that training better audtod to the wartime 
needs at iatot tries. St ie wade vetoed that in an interin report, 
which the OeWBlttee ha a recently submitted, a Obert Intensive oourse 
of training to fit technical personnel for auk in the GovihMMSt’s 
war industries has bene suggested. * special syllabus for the 
proposed ftourae of training ia also believed to have bean drawn up 
by the ^onedttee.

i.epresentbfcives of jmsmitionsand ordnance factories and civil 
aviation have non been aslfed to make a study of conditions of training 
-in a nsaeber of institutions, and make a report to the committee. Thsy 
will endeavour to ascertain the number ef students who are willing 
to take.up the new course. The eenalttee will thereafter make ite 
final repbrt.

The men trained under the now course, together with the skilled 
personnel requisitioned from private industries uader the powers ef 
the recent Compulsory National Sendee Ordhsnce {pages 33-34 of the 
report of this Office for June 194o) would be used to fulfil the needs 
of the JoveroaseRt’s war Indus tries, hater, the needs both in war vbA 
pease tine, of private enterprise are to be inquired into and arrange
ments made to newt them.

(The Statesman, dated 13-7-1940)
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war aavdage.

lew provident Fund aoheae tor government Servants
to stin»lnte pefsnee sayings kOTomont.

It is understood that, In order to make It easier for Goverraeent 
servants who wish to take part la the defence aarin^a movement, a 
special president fund is being instituted to which all government 
servants can subscribe.

There are ne Walts fixed to aubaariptiona to the fund, ehlah 
are purely voluntary, tout a Government servant who joins has to under
take not to vary or atop aubaorlptions except at the beginning of the 
financial poor* interact will be allseed at the rate of three per 
sent. Subscribers will be entitled to withdraw the whole amount at 
their erottt twelve nentha after the cleee of the war or, if they 
prefer It, to retain tbs amounts ilrtUy subscribed with Government 
on the same terns as regards interest. They will not be allowed to 
withdraw money from the fund In the interim. The fund win be govern
ed ij the Provident Funds set and deposits will enjoy all the eea- 
eeasiona applicable to provident funds in general, such as exemption 
from 1Rooms-tax up to a specified ll«dt, freedom from attachment, dis
position by nomination, etc.

(The Statesman, a -7-1940}



General

Crisis in the Servants of India Society.
Mr. s»M. Jotbl'i Retlrweat.

Certain recent developments in the servants of India society have 
led t in July 1840 to the volant* ly retirement of Mr. M.M. Joshi, the
Vice-President of the Soolety end the Senior Kosher of the Bambdy<
Branch, had the expulsion from membership of Mr, S.V. Parol eke r and 
Klee Godavari Gokhale.

Aeoerding to the Hi taw da {a paper published by the SoMety),
Magpnr, dated 28-7-1940, Mr, Farulekar has for a one tine part been 
eeueinr the Society anxiety aa he was publicly espousing a political 
philosophy which was aUes to the &eolety*s epirit and traditiom, and 
net authorized by it. The olismx was reached whom In January IMG 
Mr, Paruletoar delivered a speech in Obarwar en *£edia and the war* 
for whioh he »»• later prosecuted and eenvieted under Section 124-A -
to 18 non the* imprisonment. According to the Mtaveda, in Me eaprraaion 
of done on the ear, Mr, Parnlekar aotod in direct and flmgrent centre- 
rentien of an understanding reached in October 1039 at a sees ion of th 
iioclety that no mostber ehall da propaganda for opposition to the ear 
ftt&i iteJtibfc m i«W»Md • tMtl« en the subject, end Mr, J eahi, 
wader wheel Mr, Pnrulohar eac worlcing mo, fer Me part, ^content with 
an aeadeMc dis sedation with the views expressed by Mr, Pdrzldkar at 
SherMOF tsl in ttw court*. railing voluntary resignation on Mr, 
Paruleharto part, tha Society r«ee*ed Mn from membership.

Mine Godavari Gohtalo, from her -emission in June 1838, evinced 
an eagerness to Initiate and pursue Mr, P»rulekar»e pelides whioh she 
Kaon had mt hem discussed or approved by the Society and were eon- 
trary to its traditions, further, She disobeyed the is junctions of 
the President of the society in defying the ban en puMie epeeMag which 
the Government had imposed on her, and so she alee has been expelled.

The society felt that the Bombay branch had to bo reorganised 
and was of eptMoo that »r. JeeM*s transfer to oom other bonyeeh would 
render the taeb easier, Mr. Joshi, the major part of wheat life has 
boon spent in in labour work, could not agree to a transfer, but
offered t® resign Mi Senior MenbereMp. $he SoMety still insisted on 
e transfer and Mr. ’oeM offered to resign* In view of the great and 
meritorious services that nr, JecM had rendered to the society in 
the pact, tha Society felt that ho should net resign, but should retire 
on a pension, Mr, Joshi has, therefore, retired fron the aoeiety, 
but in purfing Ms work independently in Bombay. Hie nee add nee a ie 
Role Building, Pareth street, Bombay 4, to whioh further oaraaanioatlona 
should bo addressed.

( Bxo Mlfcavada, 28-9-1940)



t of important public* tiona. rsc«lwd in thia of iioe durlag

ondltions of

Annual Heporb on the »eiitl»| ef the Boilers net la burm for the 
yesr 1939. Superintendent, Government Printing assd Stationery, Burna, 
»ngcen. 1940. Prise Annas •/!</- le.«t.

oenanle Condition*.-
De>arto«»t ef Genswreial intelligence aad Statistics, India. Statist! sal 
Abstract for British ladle with btatlaties where available relating to 
certain Indian Statea, froa 1988-89 to 1937-38. Published by the 
Manager ef Publieations, Delhi. 1940. Price Rs.B-2-0.

3^B t jlOjB e **
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1. Review of Important Tveats relating te or affecting Indiana in different 
parts of the British Tapi re during the year 1939-40 (Deparferenfe ef 
Education, Health end an da, Ooverrweat of India).

8. *gur cewntrynen Abroad - A brief Survey ef the Problem of Indiana 
la Foreign Lands* by Etearam yash Dev, bee rotary, Department of lad lane 
overseee, Alt-S»<4e denfneee dceinitteo. Published by J,8. KHpalanl, 
General Secretary, a.I.C.C., Swaraj Bhnwan, zllahabdd. 194c.

.rieulture.-
tg Department of Commercial intelligence and statistics, India, fatimatec 

of Area and Held of Iriaoipal drops in India, 1938-39. Forty-firct 
issue. Published by tha Manager of Publications, Delhi. 1940.
Pries Ke.l-8-o or 2».3d.

ofcoional workers, salaried Employees and Public servants.-
Univcreity of tue ;uajab. Proceedings of the First ioonomios Teaohere* 
Soaferonee, Lahore. Lahore, / prll 2 and 3, 194c.

(-operation. -
Report on the working of oo-op«.r»tlre Societies in Burna for tin ^ear 
ended the Soth June, 1939. Rengoetu «hporint«adent, Govrnsent Printing 
and stationery, Buna. 1940. Price ^e. 1-8-0 or Be 3d.

1. Proceedings of the thirteenth .usaual Meeting of tint- Federation of 
Indian chambers of Commerce and Industry held In Delhi on 3~th and 
Slat harsh 1940. ¥ol. Ill- 1940. Federation of Indian Chambers of 
Commerce and Industry, 28, Fereeshafy Hoad, Sew Delhi.

2. Proceeding* of the Haven th Annual Meeting ef the Indian fictional
Committee of the International Chamber of downeree, held in Delhi 
on 31st Marsh 1940. 28, Perofiah&itx. Road, lew Delhi.

3. Proceedings of the seventh Annual'-1 2 3 Meeting of the All-indla organisation
of Indus trial Tup I oy era held in Delhi on 31st March, 1240. 28,
Ferosshah Ho^d, see Delhi.
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3rgW»tto»o> Cm&wmm, ate, (continued) -

4. ftee KereelMe Oil »eabeee» «Bt«a (105-a, ttrowlti/ur Mite
i^ad, Tcaadlarpet, Padres). Seeead *SMtt«l Report, 1WO. Preeeated 
at the Second Aassu&l Csaferease of the “daloa hold os 15-7-1940 
la sir fh«ft£4»j« Cha its lar Secocdwry school, waatemrmaapet. (l*mll 
edltdom).

ft, Report of the MlHoraere* Association, Bombay, for the year 1939, 
presented to the Aaseaal General Beetlag held on «©ad^, 11th 
bartite, 1940. Bonbayi frlated by 3, ClaMdge b Co., std. 1943.

Public Health.-
AKBttftl Public Health Report of the Province ef Mhar for the year 
1938, aad the Annual Vaccinatio» report for the year 1958-59. 
ay Lt.-Col. S.h.Kltra, C.P.H., I.P.8,, Director of rubUe Health, 
Other. 3aperlatead$at, Goveraaent Prlatlag, Bihar, pataa. 1940. 
Ss«8—7-0.

Report cm the ProKreee of ’duration i» orlaaa for toe year 1957-58. 
bmpaMaiaadeab, Gwcpweat frees, Orlaaa, Cuttac*. 19*0. Price fis.8/-

Mlaaallaaatwta.-

1. The Safety Plr«t Aasocletloa of ladle, wort of the Council, 
laeoma aad fxpemdlture Account aad fialaaoe sheet for the year ended 
51-18-1959.

2. Bombay - 1938-89.- A Review of the «dml»la tratlon of the Province. 
194c. Frlated at the Government Central Prase „ horbay.

3. Aaaaal Adalaietratlo* import of bb* Delhi Province for 1958-59,
Published by the Manager of luMloatloss, Delhi. 1940. Price 
Re.3-4-0 or &e ,3d. - ‘ ’
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